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Proceedings of the National Webinar on
Harnessing the Potential of Indigenous Ornamentals: Post Covid 19 Pandemic
Background
India is rich in varied array of ecosystem or habitats like forests, grasslands, wetlands, coastal,
marine and deserts along with rich and unique diversity of flora and fauna. The forest cover of
the country is estimated to be about 21.05% of India’s total geographical area. Sixteen major
forest types comprising 221 subtypes have been recognised in the country. These forests are
treasure troves to many flora which possess high commercial significance. The ubiquitous
Western Ghats, pristine Himalayan hills, serene North Eastern Hills, Tropical Eastern Ghats
house many potential flora with enormous potential for their domestication, large scale
captive cultivation and subsequent commercialization.
India is endowed with abundant diversity of native plants that are distributed in 22 Agrobiodiversity hotspots and some of them have great ornamental value. Ecological diversity
prevailing in our country is enormous, ranging from sea level to the highest mountainous
ranges in the world; hot and arid conditions in the northwest to cold arid conditions in the
trans-Himalayan region; tropical wet evergreen forests in Northeast India and the Western
Ghats; mangroves of Sundarbans and fresh water aquatic to marine ecosystems. Huge
potential exists for identification, domestication and commercialisation of such unique native
ornamentals some of the ecologically diverse regions.
The potential of our own indigenous floral wealth is neither estimated nor utilized in
commercial floriculture to a greater extent. In furtherance to make India self reliant,
honourable Prime Minister of India has given a clarion call to be Vocal for Local. In order to
bring India’s native floral diversity and Indian floriculture industry closer, the Horticultural
Science Division of ICAR and the Directorate of Floricultural Research, Pune organised a
National Webinar on Harnessing the Potential of Indigenous Ornamentals: Post Covid 19
Pandemic on 18th June 2020.
Dr. P. Naveen Kumar, Principal Scientist and Convenor of the Webinar welcomed Dr. A. K.
Singh, DDG (HS), Chairman Organizing Committee; Dr. T. Janakiram, ADG (HS-I), Co-Chairman
of the Organizing Committee; Dr. K. V. Prasad, Director, ICAR-DFR, Organizing Secretary of the
Webinar and all the eminent speakers and participants.
Dr. K. V. Prasad, Director, ICAR-DFR formally welcomed all the participants. He explained that
Dr. A. K. Singh, DDG (HS), and Dr. T. Janakiram, ADG (HS-I) were the main forces behind the
planning of this Webinar. He elaborated that the Webinar is organized with the following
objectives
•
•
•
•

Identify the native flora with ornamental value and commercial potential.
Researchable Issues to enhance the commercial value of native potential.
Enhance urban biodiversity through floriculture and landscaping.
Imparting awareness about the importance of conserving our rich ornamental diversity.

…
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In his Chief Guest address Dr.A.K.Singh highlighted the need for documentation,
characterization and publication of such information in International journals to popularize
the Indigenous ornamentals. In this direction he advised the floriculture group to identify at
least 50 indigenous species to bring them to next level of commercialization. He called up on
the group to conserve the valuable indigenous ornamentals of Andaman Nicobar Islands in
the mainland to safeguard their existence. Similarly, orchids in Sikkim need to be
systematically characterized using available genome resource tools to protect the vast
biodiversity in orchids and prevent their misuse. Bioactive compounds responsible for
medicinal /pharmaceutical properties of various indigenous ornamentals including Tulsi need
to be identified and characterized for commercialisation.
In his introductory remarks Dr. T..Janakiram, ADG (HS I) called for 3 C’-Conserve; Cultivate;
and Commercialize the indigenous ornamentals. He advocated the need for developing
specialised nurseries or creating separate section in nurseries for native plants. Incorporating
chapters on indigenous ornamentals in curriculum of school students, allocating research
topics to PG and Doctoral students, encouraging start-ups to set up stalls in airports and malls
having value added products are some of the measures suggested by him.
The research and development efforts made by various organisations were highlighted by
Dr.K.V.Prasad, Director, ICAR-DFR. He brought to the fore the need for identifying and
strengthening dedicated production centres, creating a value chain and branding of
indigenous ornamentals to reach different markets.
Eminent speakers from JNTBGRI, ICAR-IARI, CIARI, CIAH, NRC Orchids, KAU, BHU, Dr. YSPUH&F
brought to the fore the research and development initiatives in indigenous ornamentals of
Himalayas, Western Ghats, Gangentic plains, Arid regions, Andaman and Nicobar Islands and
Orchids of India besides developments in their value addition.

Dr.A.K.Singh, DDG (HS), delivering Chief Guests address during the webiar.
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The following topics were presented by the speakers in the webinar
Dr. Raj Vikraman, Senior Scientist, JNTBGRI, Thiruvananthapuram delivered a presentation on
Status of Indigenous Ornamental Plants in Indian Gardens. He described and enumerated that
about 38% of trees, 15% shrubs, 19% climbers, 18% palms and cycads, 38% aquatic plants and
10% Indoor plants and 20% orchids are Indigenous.
Dr. U. Sreelatha, Professor& Head, Department of Floriculture, KAU, Thrissur presented the
topic on Indigenous Ornamental Diversity of Western Ghats. She explained the various
Indigenous plants of Western Ghats and ways for their promotion. She also explained efforts
made by KAU in registration and promotion of endemic species particularly Exacum bicolor.
Dr. V. Baskaran, Principal Scientist, ICAR-CIARI, Port Blair presented about Indigenous
Ornamental Diversity of Andaman and Nicobar islands. He dealt in detail about the
ornamental wealth of Andaman and Nicobar Islands particularly palms, ferns and orchids
which can be commercialized and can be used for different purposes.
Dr. Ram Pal, Director In-charge, ICAR-NRCO, Sikkim delved on Native Orchids: Potential and
Scope for Commercialization. He explained in detail the potential and scenario of native
orchids and their hybrids. He also detailed different challenges in commercialization of orchids
particularly in propagation.
Dr. Rakesh Reddy, Scientist, ICAR-CIAH, Bikaner made a presentation on Indigenous
Ornamentals in Arid Zones. He enumerated different flora of arid zones in various categories
which can be utilized in landscaping of arid and desert regions.
Dr. Subhash Patne, Gardeena, Mumbai delivered a topic on Indigenous Ornamental in
Landscapes. He enlightened the participants on various indigenous plants which are being
used at present in landscaping. Important criteria like plant morphology, flowering period,
utility in a landscape and availability of planting material were highlighted.
Dr. A. K. Singh, Professor, BHU, Varanasi delved on Indigenous Ornamentals in Gangetic Plains.
He explained in detail various indigenous flora of ornamental, medicinal and aromatic plants
which are widely planted and commercially utilized in Gangetic plains.
Dr. Ritu Jain, Senior Scientist, ICAR-IARI, New Delhi gave insights on Avenues of value addition
in Indigenous ornamental plants which will help in employment generation and women
empowerment.

…

Dr.T.Janakiram, ADG (HS I) delivering
the valedictory remarks.
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The following recommendation emerged from the National Webinar
Exploration
• Regular and periodical exploration, identification of at least 50 potential Indigenous
ornamentals for various purposes (Pot plant/ Avenue / Garlands etc.) needs to be done.
• Identified Indigenous ornamentals needs to be evaluated in different agroclimatic regions
in order to popularise them commercially (ICAR-DFR and all the AICRP centres)
Conservation
• In view of the rationalisation of the Forest Act, conservation and utilization of genetic
resources of Indigenous ornamentals should go hand in hand by establishing linkage
between Research Institutions, Universities, nursery industry, growers and exporters.
• Conservation, documentation and registration of Indigenous ornamental plants should be
done with due credit to all stakeholders following all statutes.
• Attempts should be made to bring the precious ornamental wealth in A & N Islands to
similar agroecological zones on the main land to save and conserve them so that an
alternate source will be available. (Action : ICAR-CIARI and ICAR-DFR, Pune)
Documentation
• ICAR-CIARI must submit a detailed manuscript on Indigenous Ornamentals of A&N islands
for Indian Horticulture in 2 months time. (Action: ICAR-CIARI )
• The wealth of Indigenous plants should be documented and published in credible national
and International journals to popularize the Indigenous ornamentals and bring them to
next level of commercialization (Action: DFR, Pune and all the AICRP centers).
Characterisation
• Orchids in Sikkim needs to be systematically characterized using available genome
resource tools to protect the vast biodiversity in orchids and prevent their misuse (Action:
ICAR- NRCO)
Commercialization
• Production centres / nurseries should be strengthened for dedicated mass production of
Indigenous ornamental plants.
• Promising indigenous plants should be identified and branding should be done to improve
their commercial success and viability.
• A list of Indigenous ornamental plants required commercially by nurseries is to be
documented for sustainable production of plant material and increase their availability in
collaboration with farmers and nurserymen and further buyback of the same thereby
creating a win- win situation (Action: ICAR-DFR and Gardeena, Mumbai).
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Value Addition
• Initiate a dialogue with BHU to explore the value addition options in Tulsi (Action : ICARDFR and BHU).
• Value addition and processing technologies needs to be promoted in Tulsi and PG /Ph.D.
students should be allotted works on similar lines for faster generation of technologies. A
workshop/meeting/dialogue should be conducted on Indigenous medicinal and
ornamental plants and their exploitation in Gangetic plains to improve their acreage
(Action: BHU, Varanasi, ICAR-DFR Pune, DMAPR).
• Initiate steps to organise online training on value addition for the flower growers of
Kadiyam and other hubs (Action: ICAR-DFR).
• Possible avenues in value addition of Indigenous ornamentals needs to be further
expanded on a large scale for enhancing profitability, employment generation and
empowerment of women and unemployed youth (Action: ICAR-IARI).
Bioactive Compounds
• The bio active compounds responsible for medicinal /pharmaceutical properties of various
indigenous ornamentals needs to be identified and characterized for commercialisation
(Action: Dr.YSPUH&F, KAU, CIARI)
• More emphasis needs to be given to edible Indigenous ornamentals / those having
medicinal values / or those that have scope for extraction of natural colours, dyes, aroma
to make inroads in to food chain. (Action: ICAR-DFR and DMAPR)
Intercropping
• The possibility of growing potential Indigenous ornamental plants as an intercrop should
be systematically studied to improve the profitability and increase their availability.
• Researchable issues on indigenous ornamentals need to be identified to be worked out by
researchers.
Popularization
• Special corridors/corner should be created in public places like airports and agro tourism
parks for Indigenous ornamentals and their value added products like souvenirs in order to
create awareness among common public.
• Lessons on Indigenous ornamentals may be included in school curriculum for awareness of
young generations.
Post Graduate Research
• Encourage the post graduate and doctoral students to take up research work on
Indigenous ornamentals
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Start Ups
• Encourage the Start ups to take up value addition in Indigenous ornamentals
• Technical backup with complete set of information should be made available for such start
ups on Indigenous ornamentals in order to promote them for various uses (Action : KAU,
ICAR-NRCO, CIARI, CIAH, JNTBGRI and DFR).
Public Private Partnership
• Prepare a list of indigenous ornamentals used presently in the landscapes and encourage
the small nurseries/farmers to grow them for greater availability.
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